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STOLEN
Another big hoy theft has 
jijMst been reported to Madison 
county officers by Jesse Hop*’
See, well knows farmer reel tr­ig on one o f the fdrxner Hous­
ton farms, fifteen miles south­
west of this city soar the vil­
lage of South Solon, Twenty- 
two head o f  200-pound Hamp­
shire hogs, ready for market, 
were stolen. The thieves ap­
parently" entered the farm, 
drove the hogs to the road and 
loaded them into trucks, the 
road being one that is little 
frequented and some distance 
from the Hoppes residence.
„ Mr. Hoppes has been quite 
ill for some time and it is 
thought that the hog thieves 
were aware of this fact. The 
loss was not discovered for 
two days,, the hogs being 
turned into a field of corn m 
the stalk.
This is the climax of thefts 
o f hogs in this section and the 
farmers are up in arms over 
the continuous string o f losses. 
It is estimated that between 
5Q0 and BOO head of fat mar- 
ket hogs have been stolen in' 
Madison, Union, Fayette apd 
Greene counties in the past 
two months. Officials have 
been unable to find any trace 
of the hogs except in one in­
stance, when-a Fayette County 
man was said to have identified 
his hogs in a Columbus market 
pen. He failed, however, to 
.prove his ownership and the 
hogs were shipped out of that 
city. Several local and county 
protective, associations are be­
ing formed in a Quiet manner 
and Quick action is expected in 
future weeks.
INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL
WATCH YOUR HEALTH 
IN MONTH OF MARCH
More persons die in March 
than in any other month of the 
year, according to a recent sur­
vey o f deaths among policy 
holders o f the Providaut Mutu­
al Life Insurance company o f  
Philadelphia, in 1920, 1921 
and 1922, April ranks second 
on the list, and February third. 
More deaths occurred In these 
three months tlmn in the four 
months, July, August, June 
and May combined. They 
rank from the bottom of the 
4st ip the endec &a*tt#d.
Summer, with 21 per cent of 
the average total Shaaths for 
the last three years, has fewer 
deaths than any other season. 
Winter is first with 29 per cent 
and Spring and fall nearly 
even with 25 and 24 per cent 
respectively.
A combination o f causes 
makes, March the. death month' 
of the year. It is the high tide 
for influenza, pneumonia and 
organic diseases o f  the heart. 
For the entire yearn heart 
diseases take the. heaviest toll, 
which amounts to about one- 
sixth o f  the total number. 
Pneumonia, is second and can­
cer third. „
The survey brings many in­
teresting , facts . to light. It 
shows that suicides are most 
numerous in January and 
April, and fewest in the sum­
mer months. Ten .times as 
many policy-holders killed 
themselves as were killed by 
others, _ The death toll of 
automobile a c c i d e n t s  and 
typhoid fever was heaviest in 
August; caUeer in September, 
tuberculosis in JUne and1 
Brights disease in January.
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WHO? Single persons who 
.had net income of $1,000 or 
. more or gross in come of 
or more* .and married
le o f $5,OOP pr more 
must file returns.
WHEN? The filing period is 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1924.
WHERE? Collector of , in- 
. ternal revenue for the dis­
trict in which the person 
lives or has his principal 
place of business.
HOW? Instruction ' on Form 
1040A  and Form 1040; also 
the law and regulations. 
WHAT? Four per cent nor-.
. mal tax on the first $4,000 
of net income in excess of 
the nersonal exemption and 
credits for dependents. Eight 
' per cent -normal* fa x  on 
balance of net income. Bur- 
tax from 1 per cent to 50 
per cent on net incomes over 
$6,000 for. the year11923.
A NICE GIFT SURE- > x*
R. A. Murdock received a very 
handsome gift Christmas from 
“ The Force1' about the garage. It 
was a genuine leather traveling 
bag of generous size. Whether 
“The Force" knows or not, the 
gift may come in handy some o f 
these days in the near future on 
a trip that may lead past the Ford 
plant in Columbus.
-------------------- ----- - ------------- M2L i»l!*3g
COLUMBUS HOES NOT
. LIKE THE IDEA
Columbus people are trying, to 
interest people of- the state in a 
movement to' urge the selection 
of a former site o f  the city hall 
for the new state building that j# 
fo  be erected, The last legislature
a selection o f a  sitethat does1 not 
meet the approval o f  the Colum­
bus folks. The city wants to sell 
the site for something like $350,- 
000 and the price is not regarded 
high. The State authorities have 
decided to erect the building on 
the - Third street side of the 
state house grounds, thus saving 
quite a sum . to the state. Ohio 
has so many state boards, com­
missions andt office holders, it 
canno thouse them in the present 
capitol. The state owns a ten 
Story building on Broad street 
and this is crowded besides sev­
eral floors in the Hartman build­
ing are rented for state officials. 
And people’ wonder at the cost 
of government both state and fed 
era!. Secretary^ Mellon has the 
-right solution in cutting the cost 
o f  government. Reduce the s taxes 
and then the government will not 
have the funds to pay salaries o f 
useless employees or for positions 
than can be abolished. As'lortg as 
the money is paid in the politi­
cians will find a way to spend it
LEGION POST 
NAYS SANTA
The Wallace C  Anderson 
Post o f  the American' Legion 
made the hearts of 250 or ’ more 
young folks glad-, as well as a 
number o f  poor famil es Christ-
Tftcisv |
The Post sponsored the Com-' ffil 
nwinity tree that was located on I r 
the. U, P. church lawn. The tree W U i _
Was lighted with colored' electric ‘ w ”  ■ * 
lights, the Dayton Power & Light HARDING  
Company donating the light, »
Christmas carols were sung on 
Monday "as a large crowd gather-* 
ed to witness the distribution of 
to fije dhitdre
Eory'of .Christmas and p 
each boy. iand girl as well as.each 
man and woman give a. place in 
their hearts for Jesus.- 
Each boy or  girl received candy 
nuts and fruit as well as a toy, 
There were a number of baskets 
sent to poor families that Christ­
mas in their home might be dif­
ferent than some they had ex­
perienced in the past.
The Legion is to be commend­
ed for undertaking this work. The 
public was liberal in lending aid 
in a financial way. There was 
splendid co-operation on the part 
of the business m'en. About $175 
was contributed and'a balance of 
about $50 has been deposited for 
use next year for the same pur­
pose,' ■ . - -
The. Legion extends thanks to 
the businessmen, paper mill em­
ployees, lodges and clubs for the 
part each took in making this 
event a great success.- The Fort­
nightly Club sold poppies ’ and 
realized about $35,
Labor may rule the British 
Empire. Lloyd George says 
Labor has the right to show 
what it can do, It won the 
recent election, / Ramsay Mac­
donald, head oL the Labor 
Party*, would be Prime Min­
ister. He tells o f Lqbor Party 
plans, *
MINISTERS CHANGING
THEIR LOCATIONS
Word has been received here 
that Rev. J. Merle Rife, now loca­
ted -at Fair Haven O., has re­
ceived a call to the United Pres­
byterian congregation at Bloom­
ington, 111., and wilt take, up his 
new charge shortly.
Rev. Walter Morton, who has 
been pastor of the Presbyterian 
congregation at Millersburg, Ky., 
has been called to a Presbyterian 
congregation in Louisville, Ky., 
the change to be made this month 
Rev. Morton goes to a congrega­
tion that has a membership of 
300 or more. Both of these young 
men are graduates of Cedarvifle 
College.
YOUR LAST WEEK
Owners o f  automobiles must 
keep in mind that after this Week 
the 1923 license tags are no good 
and the officers in all the coun­
ties in the state are Urged to en­
force the law to the letter .There 
can be no excuse offered for the 
tags have been on sale now about 
a month,
Mrs* Hugh Trunbull arid Miss 
Grace Lyle are spending the 
Holidays in Chicago visiting rcl 
atives.
The annual Christmas dinner 
for the Andrew family was held 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. T« 
33. Andrew. Mr. Andrew, who 
has been ill for some weeks, was 
able to be up and enjoy the day 
with Mu m m m *M  wag *1*» m  
WrtMny, f t  JMWi M
HIT BY AUTO
AND BRUISED
James Studevent was hit by 
an automobile driven by John 
Stewart, Jr., on th eColumbus 
pike Christmas evening, Mr, Stu­
devent was Walking and struck 
by the fender. Mr. Stewart was 
unable to see owing to an ap­
proaching automobile that did not 
dim the lights. Mr. Stewart brot 
Mr, Studevent to town where 
Dr. .J (X Stewart made an exami­
nation and dressed his bruises. 
No bones were broken. ‘
EXPENDS GREETINGS
I wish to extend the greetings 
of the season to all* my friends 
and patrons. May theh coming 
year be prosperous to one and 
all, Charles Smith
Perfect Health
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First, It would tax wealth, 
not the income, That is only 
child's play. .It would take a 
piece out o f .every fortune 
above $29,000. The bigger the 
fortune, the bigger the piece 
taken. Small fortunes would 
lose 1 per cent of principal, big 
fortunes 50 per cent. Two or 
three men in America would 
lose in one lump hundreds of 
millions if we had that here. 
The capital tax will be taken 
gradually, to avoid destroying 
values by forced sales. That 
is something for our big men 
to think about, prayerfully, 
- i l l -
lyhether the experiment 
would work well no man can 
say. The namadic Tartars, 
driving cattle with them, cut 
pieces off the living animals as 
they went along. That was a 
capital tax on the animal, but 
not good for cattle in the long 
run,
• - ! ! ! * -
I f Labor came to power it 
would avoid many things that 
it now plans and tolerate many 
things that it now hates. To 
run a nation, and keep the 
complicated machine going, is 
not easy. It is especially 
dangerous to interfere pre­
maturely w i t h  selfishness, 
which stimulates energy and 
accomplishment,
— !l! —
The Republicans are plan­
ning convention decorations 
for the great public hall in 
Cleveland, American flags, 
with pictures of Washington, 
Lincoln and Harding, are sug­
gested. Things happen sud 
denly. How little President 
Harding imagined a little 
while ago that he would be 
only a decoration fo r  the 1924 
convention. ■
; - 111- 
President Coolidge has re­
leased, with unconditional par­
dons, all the remaining thirty 
political war prisoners, That's 
common sense, although it will 
annoy certain "national se­
curity" gentlemen who have 
found patriotism a great help 
in graft and profiteering, The 
men released, by the President 
some of them, fools;
ally; others were men of char­
acter and courage. Not one 
had actually-. done anything. 
In every case the "crime" was 
verbal. All other nations have 
released such prisoners.
’ - ’-lit —
The President o f Germany 
haehis salary'cut to $7r500~a 
year. Ambassadors get $1,750. 
Guards employed by-the gov­
ernment railroads get $150 a 
year, "woe to the vanquished," 
especially financial woe.
_  - - l l l -
England has given up tem­
porarily the scheme to fortify 
Singapore. That’s the first re­
sult , probably of the Labor 
victory in the last election.
Recent .study o f cancer 
'Sfcfiws
in the. body to be a. separate 
existence, stimulated by its 
own excretions, and growing 
with the furious energy of 
embryonic life.
. ■ -  ill -
Cutting out or destroying 
X-ray or radium is the only 
cure now. But a way may be' 
found to check growth and 
bring about cancer destruction 
by scientific control o f growth- 
stimulating substances. Can­
cer is to some extent an em- 
>ryo in the wrong place, a 
body within the body.
CAPT L, H, WHITEMAN
HIT BY AUTO; DIES
Capt. L. II. Whiteman, 81 of 
Xenia one o f the well known men 
:>f the county died at the Espey 
Tospital last Friday night, as a 
esultof a fracture.at the base of 
oe brain when hit by an automo­
bile driven by Miss Edith I)avid- 
ion o f that city. The accident is 
leld to be unavoidable by the 
Jotoner, R. L. Haines.
The deceased was bom in this 
■ounty in Xenia township, He en~ 
isted in the Civil War, Later he 
nested in Xenia and for many 
/ears was active in. the growth 
of the city. He served as postmas­
ter under the Cleveland adminis­
trations and for many years, ed­
ited and published . the Xenia 
Herald as a Democratic organ, 
The deceased married Lydia Pet­
erson o f Spring Valley and to 
them were born a son and daugh­
ter, both o f  whom died previous 
to the parent's1.
Capt. Whiteman was very ac­
tive in Masonic work in the city 
and was alsp a member of the K, 
of P . Lodge. Of recent years he 
flaS served as Justice of Peace in 
Xenia township.
The funeral was held Mon<lay 
at 10 o'clock, the services being in; 
charge o fthe .Masonic lodge. Rev. 
Tilford, delivered the message. 
Burial took place at Woodland 
cemetery. /*"
FORGER BOUND OVER
TO GRAND JUR*
,Marshall Myers landed Floyd 
fCeller, wanted here for ; forgery, 
at Harris .Station, Montgomery 
county, Sabbath. Keller is the fel- 
bw who was .caugh tpassing a 
orged efieck on Andrew Bros: 
last week to G. H. Hartman. He 
appeared before Mayor Mott who 
JOund hint over to the grand jury 
Keller claim’s Dayton as his home 
>ut the’ authorities say that the 
young man is not welcome there",
wire,
oth*ri, m  *F*%i m m u
La Follette says, “ There is 
ittle in the Coolidge message 
to satisfy the mass of Ameri­
can people.”  One thing; how­
ever, satisfies many of the 
American people, and that is 
Mr. Coolidge’s . intention to 
leave well enough alone, La 
Hire, fighting'the bear, prayed 
;he Lord, “ I don't ask you to 
help La Hire, I only ask you 
not to help the bear."
—'III -
Many Americans will be 
quite content if nothing hap­
pens to interfere with their 
present condition, and Mr. 
Goolidge represents that policy 
of non-interference.
• .-| H -
Germany prints, notes for 
one billion and five billion 
marks each, most appropriate­
ly decorating t h e m  with 
thistles and thorns. The note 
for one billion, which would 
have been worth two hundred 
and fifty million dollars before 
the war, will'"be used “ for 
small change."
— Ill —
Miss Muskrat, an Indian girl 
of the Cherokee tribe, had 
luncheon with President Cool­
idge and his wife at the White 
House, and talked American 
common sense* "W e don't 
want any government-provid 
ence looking after us. We 
want a chance with other 
Americans. We don't want to 
be kept in our 'original state of 
savagery’ for tourists and 
artists to look at us* and slushy 
sentimentalists and writers to 
write about us." ,
- I I I -
Ati able y o u n g  Indian 
woman is Miss Muskrat, of 
Mount Holyoke College,
MISS RALLfl RESIGNS
HER SCHOOL
DISOLUTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given ‘ that 
there will be a meeting - o f the 
stockholders of The Tarbox Lum 
ber Company at its principal of-
yUOr.cn Tuesday, February 5th. 
1924 ,at 10 o’clock, A. M., for the 
purpose o f considering and tak­
ing steps to  surrender the corpor­
ate authority and franchises of 
I  he Tarbox Lumber.. Company 
and dissolving said corporation. 
12-24-1923,
W. J. Tarbox, Sec’y  of 
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
LEFT-MONDAY
FOR FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Turnbull 
left Monday by motor for Florida 
driving through by way of Wash­
ington ,D .C. Mr, and Mrs. W..S. 
Hopping, who started a couple 
of weeks ago, are now in Orlando 
Florida, and will remain there to 
await the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turnbull, before going farther 
South,
While Greene county offici­
als wore raiding the soft drink 
.tore and home, o f Mrs, Alice 
fohnson, colored, in Clifton, 
Saturday afternoon, the Clark 
;ounty sheriff was performing 
he same service at the home of 
ter mother, Mrs, Lula Free- 
oan, across the street in Clark 
ounty.
In the Johnson and Freeman 
places .the officers secured, 
about ten gallons o f wine and 
i'aisin jack and four gallons of 
40m  whiskey. Mrs. Johnson 
vas arrested' and brought to 
Xenia, where she entered a 
flea of not guilty to possessing 
iquor, and her bond was fixed 
Vt $1,000 by Probate Judge J, 
0. Marshall, before whom she 
vas arraigned. Her trial was 
jet for Thursday morning at 9 
/clock. The bond was fur- 
rished by herselFand her fius- 
iand, Silas, Johnson,
Sheriff Morris Sharp led the 
/aid with Special Deputy Geo. 
ipencer and Detective Zoll. 
The soft drink place conducted 
jy  Mrs, Johnson has had an 
msavory reputation, it is said 
>y officials, and Mrs. Johnson 
vas arrested some time -ago 
for violation of the dry law.
Her mother, Mrs. Freeman,- 
md a young colored man who 
.rrived at her home’ .while the ’ 
-aiding party was there, were 
mthe placed under arrest and 
aken to Springfield. The 
nan’s car and .two quarts o f  • 
• vhiskey which were in ft were 
jonfiscated.
HRS. HARRY THOMAS . 
INJURED LAST FRIDAY
Mr. pud Mrs, Harry Thomas 
iad a narrow ^scape^with their 
ives when their auto left the 
oatl la^t Friday evening about 
>ix o ’clock when -near the home
w in g  to the Jog and rain. The 
.uto turned over in the ditch 
tnd it was with some difficulty ” 
hat Mr. Thomas could, liberate 
limselL Passersby stopped and 
)JFered aid. Mrs. Thomas was 
jadly cut on one of her limbs, 
fir. M ,1. Marsh was called and - 
seeing her condition, from the 
oss of blood rushed her to the 
McClellan hospital. Mrs, Thomas"? 
las been subject-to heart' trouble 
nit is slowing recovering. It  was 
lecessary to take twenty-seven,’ 
ditches to close the wound, Mr,; 
Thomas received only minor cuts 
rom glass due to the breaking of 
-.he wind shield.
COMING—-“THE FOOL"
t Channing Pollock's most ambi­
tious play, certainly his mostam- 
convential, is “ The Fool”, coming 
to the Fairbanks Theatre, Spring 
field; Friday and Saturday night 
and special matinee Saturday 
It is a dramatic picture of the 
intense strife of modern every­
day life between capital and labor 
ignorance and shrewdness, be­
tween those trying t orise and 
the others scheming to keep them 
down. Over all there arises the 
truljr apostolic figure of the hero, 
helping the downtrodden while 
sublimely indiffereht to  th eslurs 
and snubs of people he had 
known when he was assistant 
rector ofa fashionable New York 
church. Thrust from the pulpit 
because of his liberal views and 
his contempt for mere lip-service 
in religion, he casts his Jot with 
manual workers nor does he lose 
fait heveh when they turn against 
him after he has helped them win 
a strike. At this crisis in the in­
tensely modern drama* the stal­
wart idncalist appears as a won­
der man. As the crowd rages a- 
round him a crippled girl casts 
her crutches aside and walks as 
in a trance to his side. Instantly 
the sneers and threats against 
him cease. The young woman to 
whom he has been engaged jilts 
him for a society snob his old 
friends refer to him as a fool and 
a failure; but in his service for 
those in need he finds himself 
rich and happy, and the possibil­
ity of content so purchased is 
his message as the final curtain 
falls. Mail orders accepted now 
with remittance.
, Miss Margaret Ralls, of Xenia, 
who has been teaching in the 
Fifth Grade, has resigned to ac­
cept a place in the Xenia schools. 
The local board has elected Mr*!
AGED WOMAN DEAD
Death, removed one of the old- 
:st residents of the. county last 
Sabbath evening when Mrs. Thir- 
za Harper Townsley, 95, widow 
af Albert Harper, died at her 
home in Jamestown where she 
las resided -since the death Of 
her husband 3 3years ago. She 
formerly resided on a farm near 
the Ross township school house, 
Of'three sons but one, John W. 
Townsley, Washingto nC, H., the- 
well-known stockmna. Marion 
Townsley, formerly in business 
here was a son of the deceaseds 
Mrs. Townsley has been an inva­
lid for many months due to a 
broken hip. The funeral was 
held Wednesday afternoon from 
the home. Burial took place in the 
Jamestown cemetery.
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Mrs. Dora Kerr has returned 
home after an extended visit with] 
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and the "twins'* in W «bfofton /
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H H D A Y  M, ’23,.
ONE RESOLUTION
When making- your New 
Year reaolutlona one of them 
sbooJd he that for all time fr* 
the future you will do the beer 
y o n e a » »
That should be the motto of 
every young man who pos­
sesses ambition and the desire 
to make a name for himself in 
the world o f business,
If he does that at all times, 
he has put his foot on the first 
rung of the ladder that leads 
to promotion, and not before 
that time can he fairly say that 
he has begun to climb upward, 
Doing work in a  half-hearted 
manner puts a decided handi­
cap on the young man’s future, 
for the moment that he regards 
his work as a grind, he is, be­
ginning to walk on thin ice that 
will precipitate him into dis­
missal. from the service of the 
firm for whom he is working; 
in truth, he places an obstacle 
in his path that cannot be sur­
mounted.
The difference between do­
ing the best you can, and per­
forming your duties in a half­
hearted manner is easily seen, 
fo r  the latter way o f working 
cannot be disguised, as it has a 
false note - that can be disx. __ , ____ ;and is good to him makes your
Th»Uvnnrkor mat, ^heart glad; he’s all right, he is;
Stases the wheels of prog- his m in d  to give his entire, at- ress aT1(j keeps the  ^world 
tention to his work and not Spjnning 'round. A
No other paper 
brings to your
Whole Family
sorichavariety 
o f  entertaining,
» informing, in- • 
spiring reading 
for ullages.
tNT A  YEAR. 52 issues, The Youth*? Companion gives 12 Great Serial* or Group Storiec, beside* 250 Short' Stories, Advfenture and Travel Stories, Family Page, Boys* Page,'Girls* Page, ChildreaVPage, and the 
'host Editorial Page o f the.day for jmature minds,
Start a Year'a Subscription for yf)UR Family NOW.
/ Costs LESS THAN 6 cents a Week.
OFFER Mo, I-
1 . The Ybuthrs Companion 
■ —52 issues fo r !9 2 4
2 .  AH remaining Weekly 
1923 issues; also' '
3 .  The 1924 Companion. 
"Home Calendar
A ll for $ 2 .5 0
OFFER A
1 . The Youth’s Companion' : 
for 1924 . . . .  $2.50
2 .  ' AH remaining 1923L n e i 
3 .,The 1924 Companion
Home Calendar 
4k McCall’s Magazine $1.00
A ll for $ 3 .0 0
Chech your choice anti »emi this coupon with your remittance to thcPUBUSHERS 
OF THIS PAPER, or to THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. Boston. Massachusetts.
ms
ARDTOOftAL LOCAL
Kev J  Merle Rife fam- 
ily of Fair Haven, are here on a 
vitut with lirvjatiu1*.
1
mum waaita[M.wsF
any young men ter  their 
t mployers, is there or not, for 
the **old man”  has been 
ihrough the mill, as it were, 
und he can easily tell whether 
all hl» employees are doing 
their best work or not. He 
cannot be fooled very long,
t h e  r e a l , f e l l o w
Say, do you know the kind 
o f fellow who is just to the 
world’s mind! The kind the 
world can’t lose? The kind 
that folks enthuse over and 
take off their hats to? Why, 
it’s the man-who-does* He’s 
the fallow! Not the. fellow 
whose grandpa got there; not 
the fellow whp would if  he 
could; not the gentleman who 
is going to some day; but the 
man-who-does, now, today. No 
sitting around waiting, about 
him, no expecting something to 
happen; no looking for some­
thing to turn up. No sir! He 
calls the turn and turns ’em; 
he takes off his coat and 
doesn’t care if he starts a little 
•weat; he doesn’t need a hig. 
brass-buttoned cop to tell him 
to move on; he keeps the pro­
cession humping to keep up 
with him; he is hustle from his 
feet up and from his head 
down; he is not only in the 
push, but he is the push— the 
thing. And say, .the way he 
makes things come and busi­
ness hum is a..caution; the way 
the world takes that fellow up
Lawrence Kunum, who is teach 
ing at lunneaut, l>., is home for 
the Yultide season.
Bibs College, Columbus, will 
send two teams here Jan. 8 to 
meet the two College teams.
Prof, and Mrs. Robison of 
ihe College left last Thursday 
■;o spend the Holiday vacation 
in Michigan.
Prof. L. D, Parker and Miss 
Rosa Stormont attended the mid- 
.vinter session of the Ohio State 
Teachers’ Association in Colum­
bus this week.
K R O G E R ’ S
South"'Main Street, Ce.darville, Ohio‘ * ■ ■ ■
Raisins uuozmpkg 15c Pruness2” g.37c
Peaches 13c Apricots ib°:ce 18c
MacaroniAgedpkg5c oranges 25c
C-, mil, nil! Goldell {T/»spaghetti Age pkgOC Grapefruit each.9c
N o o d l e s ^  5c Apples Table 3 lb22c
B e a n s lte . ...17c Coffee iTl. ,35c
H e r r in g ^ .  30c Coffee/bewel: .2 5 c \
Cheese f c . 3 1 c Chocolate Drops 
]b.................. 19C
C r a c k e r s ^ U c
Peanut Brittle, «„
0 y s te f e k:ra..12c
Graham Cracferl *»
Ik 1 4 C■ ■•**■ * v ♦ * b * .»■ « v K * w ■’ Hi
Mixed 23c
Walnuts 2S ib „26c
utxigair onaps «
B utter ehStci...57c
MiftP a IMTaai. None mum*® JEmm% | gj
$ m h  vk$ . . . . . . . . PttmpkinSgclnHc
.Rev. B. E. Stevens and family 
are the guest of relatives this 
, week at Sayler Park; Cincinnati.
Miss Elsie Shmadcs, who is 
teaching at Mt. Washington, 
Cincinnati, is home for the Hol­
iday vacation.
Dr. Arthur Whitney of New 
fork  City, has been the. guest o f 
Miss Sarah Porter this past week
Mrs. J. E. Faris is ill at the 
tome of her son-in-law and 
laughter, Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Jolley.
Mrs. J. R. Qrr is reported in a 
sery critical condition today, the 
’amily all being summoned to 
ter bedside.. Indications are not 
it all encouraging aS- to her re­
covery.
Word ?rom Xenia is that . the 
uit for receivership of the 
Hutchison & Gibney Co.-, Xenia, 
has been settled out of court and 
chat J. W . Gibney takes over the 
Hutchison estate interest as1 well 
as that of Harry A, Sparlcs for 
$60,000, **
The members of the Fortnight­
ly Club held a .Christmas dinner 
Monday evening at the home of 
Miss, Ina Murdock. A  Christmas 
tree was provided and gifts for 
;he guests added pleasure for the 
evening,
^Among the teachers home for 
ihe Holidays are: Misses Maude 
Hastings, Agnes Stormont, Mar­
jorie McClellan, Eloise Davis, 
Florence Williamson, . Dona 
Burns,
, Mr, jfhd Mrs. Delmer Jobe en­
tertained last Thursday evening 
for Mr, and Mrs. W . W . Gal-, 
loway, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mc- 
Dorman ( of Springfield and Mr. 
and Mrs, James Currie offspring 
field .
Among the Christmas events 
was acantata "TJhe Gift of Love” 
last Friday Evening at the M. E. 
church, as rendered by the Jun­
ior choir under the direction of 
Miss Lucile Johnson. Gifts and 
candy were distributed to the 
Sunday School children follow­
ing the program;
Mrs. Frank Townsley went 
to Columbus yesterday for ex­
amination for goitre that has 
troubled her for some time. Dr. 
Crotti, a noted specialist along 
that line will determine the 
course to be followed after the 
axamination.
Mrs. Burton McElwain and 
children left Thursday afternoon 
for Ashville ,N. C .,to join her 
husband, who drove through 
about three weeks ago. A tele­
gram was received that Cal Ewry 
whp trucked the household goods 
arrived Wednesday evening af- 
a three week’s trip on the road. 
He started home Thursday.
The Polly Anna Circle held its 
annual Christmas party last Sat­
urday evening'at the home of 
Miss Effie Conley. A  six o’clock 
dinner was served. The decora­
tions were in keeping, with the 
season. Gifts were exchanged a- 
mong the members. Those pre­
sent were Miss Fffic Conley, Miss 
Agues Stormont, Miss Kate Nis- 
bet, Miss Mary Williamson, Mrs. 
W , W. Crcswell, Mrs. F. A. Jur- 
kat, and Mrs. W . W . Troute.
OHIO WEWggj brkf
f e w  tmmm fas* sum! ;
probably fyfyktt$  UNtMOo-
tils* %  ri’lfrgtiPuM. UsxT
Hub*r, H, m  to a
Physicians **J4 iutr ttknU f M  n*So- 
tur#4 In two pta&w. fchs U also sufr 
fftriKK Itm  HtsnuU tn&ris*.
AnnHsl coaveatiM* of the Greeter* 
ot OhD* a botelwsB's organization of 
shout 400 clerk* *$4 mannKar*. closes 
witU a hanqnet at Cleveland. It, <?. 
Kelly, Cleveland, was elected presi­
dent of the organisation,
Bales o f Firsstoae tires and prod- 
acts Increased 10 per cant during the 
past year, the total sales aggregating 
$77,383,150 daring fe ll ,  Ilarvey 8. 
Firestone, president of the Firestone 
Tire and Itubhsr company, announced,
Under a contract between the Ohio 
department of health and the United 
States Standard Product? company of 
Kenosha, Wits., S.tHO units of anti­
toxin now coals the atate 05 cents. 
Eleven months ago the state yras pay­
ing $ i for 1,009 units.
Otto Wehrman, 30, of South Madi­
son, Ashtabula county, victim of a 
jgrade crossing accident, died at 
PaineeviUe after being unconscious 
for eight day?. *
Albert Coleman o f Springfield was 
killed instantly and .three other per­
sons badly injured at Springfield., 
when their auto was struck hy a Big 
Four freight train. The injured are*. 
Floyd King, Joe Alexander and Miss 
May Fisher, .
Sherman Cuneo, director of the fed­
eral prohibition information service, 
was found dead in his room in Wash­
ington after he had been asphyxiated 
by fumes from a gas stove. Cuneo 
was a close friends o f the latfe Pres­
ident Harding und had . written a: 
biography of Harding’s life. ,He was 
a former editor at; Upper Sandusky,
" George H, Broughton, 58, -of La- 
Grange, postal clerk, pleaded, guilty 
to a  charge- of stealing and abstract­
ing a letter frojn the mails, and was 
sentenced to sejrve six months In the 
Miami county jail at Troy.
'Stockholders of. the Belmont Iron 
Works^ company, a $2,000,000 corpora­
tion, and stockholders of the Kelly 
Nail , and Iron company, a $1,000,QOO 
concern, both o f Iron ton, authorized 
the directors of each company to 
meet and arrange terms of a merger 
of the two concerns*.
Zanesville wan chosen as the .1924 
convention city hy delegates o f the 
Ohio state grange.
Fail of a few feet from a steplad- 
der proved fatal,for Clarence Shaw, 
34„ Newark. Peritonitis developed 
following the fall.
Fire at Greenville damaged prop­
erty to the extent of $25,500. The 
blaze started In-the . restaurant and 
bakery, Stocks of the HaiTison Dry 
Goods company and the Maybrum dry 
goods store were destroyed.
Five dry agents of Royajton, near 
Cleveland, were arrested on charges 
growing out o f a raid that terminated 
in a fight in which one man was shot 
in the legs and , several* others re­
ceived less serious wounds.
Joseph Harry, % Canton, died "of 
hums rsceived-wfetffcas accumulated 
in the, basement of the Harry home 
exploded, wrecking the house.
Shoti seven ,times by unidentified 
gunmen as he. Was near his. home in 
Steubenville, Antonio Finelli, 82, was 
fatally wounded.
Harry Canose, 45, carpenter* died 
at Hast Liverpool as a result of in­
juries sustained during an alleged 
altercation a week ago. George Hud- 
dlesOn, 38, was arrested in connec­
tion with the case,
Rev. Charles L, Zorbaugh, superin­
tendent of the Cleveland Presbyterian 
union and of the church extension 
committee of. the Cleveland Presby­
tery, ‘tendered Ijds resignation to be­
come executive secretary of the Syn­
od of Ohio.
Court of appeals at Cincinnati af­
firmed the Conviction in criminal 
court o f Robert GUb, 23, on the 
Charge of manslaughter for having 
allot and killed Clara, Btuminski, In 
her'home Oct. 13*, 1020. Gilb is now 
serving an indeterminate sentence 
in the Ohio penitentiary.
While fighting a fire at a factory 
at Dayton-Captain Martin Clements 
And Fireman Roy Snyder were seri­
ously burned and shocked by 2,300 
volts of electrical current. Both fire* 
men were removed to a hospital, 
.where Captain Clements Is said to be 
la a Critical condition. -
George Krapp, 90, retired banker 
and merchant, died at his home in 
Springfield after an illness of several 
months.
Edward Fergus* 25* Lakewopd, was 
arraigned on a manslaughter charge 
in' connection with the death of Harry 
L. Bronstrup, in a  fight at a road­
house in Brooklyn Heights.
Automobile accidents killed 130 
persons in Ohio during the month of 
August, according to 1. C, Plummer, 
chief of the state bureau of vital sta­
tistics.
Mayor Adolph Unger of Tiffin and 
24 other residents of that city were 
indicted by the federal grand Jury at 
Toledo, charged with conspiracy to 
manufacture and s‘611 illicit llQUor, 
and with operating a million dollar 
liquor ring.
Nineteen alleged dope peddlers, six 
of whom are said to be connected 
with a $10,000 dope ting operating be­
tween Lima, hit. Victory and Kentoa,- 
were indicted by a federal grand jury.
Captain E, R. McKse, 81* banker at 
Chiillcothe, was found dead in bod.
Streetcar fare in Cincinnati will *• 
increased from 8 to 81*4 cents Jan. 1.
Jphn F, Blake, 79, for four consecu­
tive terme mayor o f Canton and Jus­
tice of the peace for many years* died. 
suddenly from heart failure.
At Athens Wheeler Dew was very 
seriously burned about the tody and 
arms while starting a Are with oil.
For Sale;- Fresh Jersey cow 
anti calf, a sjjood a cow as ever 
was found on a«v farm. 
a R I& M  %  A. Murdock
' '#*!#* ' -
Eels found in river* and creek* of 
the tutted States are hatched from 
egg* laid near Bermuda in the south- 
part of the North Atlantic at***.
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TAKE NOTE OF THE 
DATE JAN. 2 MARK
IT WELL
4 - . '
On that date we shall begin the greatly 
expected famous
The Home Store will hold -beginning 
Wednesday, January second its annual 
January Clearance Sale.
It will be a wonderful sale with its 
abundance, its varieties, its excellences 
and the incomparable prestige; of its 
reliability.
. The merchandise in this sale is the 
best to be found anywhere in the mar­
ket, all of superior qualities— no 
t“seconds”—priced at lower figures for 
the sale because of economies made 
possible by forethought and magnitude 
purchases.
V ‘
Make up your list of the things 
needed, buy all you can afford.
' The productions are that prices are
lower than they will be for several 
years. The Clearance days will be the 
best time to fill your list.
A Half Million Dollar Stock 
Of Good Merchandise 
At Great Savings
* -f -#;«•' »■
I
—SILKS 
-R U G S 
-CU RTAIN S 
—BLANKETS 
-L IN E N S  * 
—COATS 
-UNDERW EAR 
-G LO VES 
-JE W E LR Y  
-N OTIONS 
-W H IT E  GOODS 
-H O U SE WARE 
-SW EATERS 
m
—DRESS GOODS
-LINOLEUM S
-D R A PE R IE S
-COM FORTS
t-COTTONS
-S U IT S
-H O SIERY
-M E N 'S  FURNISHINGS 
-T R U N K S AND BAGS 
—NOVELTIES 
-M IL L IN E R Y  
-W A ISTS
IThe Fflhien Tehanfol
as ti
done*1
It is
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♦  I T , V , Illff, after spending nine 
weeks in Chicago and Milwaukee 
kee, returned home Friday .
Prof. F  A. Turkat left Satur- 
day for Xew Galilee, Fa., where 
be 1* spending a week with his 
Ju* mother.
Mrs, Edith Blair and daughter 
Kathleen and Mr, Oscar Satter­
field spent Christmas in Xenia 
with Mr, and Mrs, Court. Satter­
field.
George F. Siegler of Mametta
is home for the Holidays,
Carl Minser of Cincinnati has 
been home for4lie Holidays.
F A I R B A N K S  T H E A T R E
Springfield, Ohio
Friday and Saturday, December 28th, 29th 
. • Matinee Saturday at 2:30,
THE SELWYNS jam  se n t
THE ELAY THAT W ILL M AKE A  
"••DIFFERENCE. IN Y O U IL IJFE  ••••
nc ® £AI HEAUNG BRAMA
Qr THE BR, PROBLEMS IN THEWPEUP ■
S te$re<i b y  T R A N K  R E IC H E R
pirecfc from  its  CrawdedYear inNewYork 
au d its triumphant SirMonths in B oston  
A. G R E A T  A C T IN G  C Q M E A lN Y  O F jO B E C E L E
Ernest Post of Fostbria came 
home .Saturday to spend Christ­
mas with his children.
Allen Turnbull, who teaches 
at Spencer, Iowa, is home for the 
Holiday vacation.
Mr, and Mrs, Howard C’res 
well have moved to the home ot 
the former’s father, W . H. Ores 
well.
Tears ^ T h r i l l s
S e e n  a n d  e n th u s ia s tic a lly  a p *  
p r o v e d  b y  th e  M o s t  F a m o u s M sn  
m d  W om en  ^  S ta te sm e n , J u th m ,
L a w y e r s a n d . L a b o r  le a d e r s .
PRICES PLUS W A R  T A X  
Matinee—-$2.00, $1 ,50 ; $1. 75c 50c 
Night— $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1, 50c
Willard Kyle, who teaches at 
Peoples, O., is home for the usua 
Holiday vacation.
The Eastern division of the U. 
P, _ congegation announces a 
social for the church membership 
Monday evening at'the church.
Miss Mary Taylor o f Columbus 
was a guest Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. G, E, Jobe. .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey en­
tertained a number of relatives at 
their home Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs, W . W . Galloway 
and two duagliters have been in 
Chicago, this week as. guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Galloway.; 
% \ ~'V:' ' VT—"
Mr. Harry Wright, wife and 
; son, ‘ drove to Seaman. O., 
[Tuesday for Christmas. Mr.
. Wright returned home while 
Mrs. Wright will remain for a 
visit with her parents.
Deputy Probate. Judge S. C. 
Wright, and family spent Christ­
mas with Rev. and Mrs, J. L. 
Chesnut in Covington, Q.
Edward Harper moved, this. 
week to the Clemans property on 
South Main street.
The Paradox of 
Climate and
A  remarkable pnhdox of and calendar i» apparent
at thii n u oa  of the year. According to the calendar
It U  W inter
That p itu a -in  tlii* northern country—a period of 
overcast skies and penetrating vrinde—of cold driving 
rains, and snow and ice—and an occasional blizzard 
with the bottom dropping out of the thermometer.
But—and her* is where the paradox comes in—in spite 
of the calendar which may register January or 
February, cold midwinter months:—it is
* Yet Gloriou$ Summer
“"Florida
I
J.
From December to Match is the mosjL delightful period of the 
> year in Florida. Thy air is soft and bslmy, the sunshine 
’is. brilliant and perennial, the orange groves and the palm 
trees ate fascinating and life out-of-doors is an unalloyed 
joy. There are great hotels and small hotels ‘and an 
innumerable number of cottages, bungalows and boarding 
' houses. A  midwinter vacation in such an environment 
is refreshing and stimulating and the fountain of youth is 
just beyond the horizon.
Waiter trnrirt ticket* at reduced forer md ebith attractive Hep-oaer 
' prUOage* Sr* new *n mT«. Detailed Ailwnufhn with reflect 
thereta and through eleepfag car reecrratietxt an laxmrtowely 
appointed trainer*-can be obtained by cenferring leith my ticket 
agent at the Pennayteenia Railroad or by mddreuing W. W. Rich- 
Illrdton,f arranger; Traffic Manager,Syndicate Building,St. Lewi,.
4
Pennsylvania
W  Railroad System #
The Standard Railroad o f th*  World
Oscar Evans, who has been 
residing in the Knox Hutchison 
property, has moved back to his 
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Funsett 
have as their guests . this week, 
Prof. Malcome Jameson and wife 
of Madison ,Wis. Prof. Jameson 
is connected with the University 
of Wiscohson.
, Miss Marianna Mitchell has 
returned home after a visit with 
her uncle land aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Petty in Detroit.' *
A  New Years Resolution
RESOLVED: That I will place my money only in such forms of investment 
as time and experience have proven safe and which yield a just return.
If you follow this resolution you will do as hundreds or your neighbors have
tjone__deposit your money here under our SPECIAL CERTIFICATE PLAN.
It is secured by first mortgage on valuable real estate and earns
6%
INTEREST
a ll  deposits m a d e  on  o r  before  JANUARV torn
WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM JANUARY 1ST, ,
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
<Mrs. Sarah Richards, who has 
been ill for some time is reported 
much improved.
The R, P. Sabbath School gave 
the annalu Christmas dinner 
to the Children last Saturday ,
Mrs. Henry Chickedantz of 
Selma, died Wednesday at a hos­
pital in Cincinnati,
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Pringle ami 
daughter, Frances, were guest.* of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Ida 
Pringle, in South Charleston, 
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs .Howard Smith of 
Selma, leave this evening for an 
extended trip through the North 
and down to California.
Jack Ewbank, who teache* near 
Portsmouth, ()., is home for his 
Christmas vacation.
M  E * * t  M a in
Springfield, Ohio
About twenty-five were enter' 
tained Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. Andrew Jackson. 
Six tables were arranged for Five 
Hundred. Dainty refreshments 
were served during the evening,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E, McFarland 
entertained a company of rela­
tives at Christmas dinner. Their 
guests were: Mrs. Maggie Ben- 
iam ,Dayton, Mr. Herman Me 
Farland and family, Sabina; Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Hewitt, Selma, 
Charles Ford, Mrs. Alice Mc­
Lean and Mrs, Mary A . Houclt- 
ins. .
A  double event was. celebrated 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. An­
drew Jackson. The family of 
children and grandchildren gath­
ered for the Christmas dinner and 
to celebrate Mr, Jackson's 80th 
nrtliday. Those present were: 
Mr. Ralph Baldwin,, wife and 
son, Robert, Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph George, wife and two 
daughters, Marion and Helen of 
Tamestown, County Treasurer 
•“rank A. Jackson and wife, Xenia 
and Mr.1 and Mrs. H. H. Cherry.
.......... I I ,m
Mr.s Anna L. Oldham, 83 who- j 
was known to many here, died 
! Monday at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Juletta Kinter, Dayton. 
The deceased was a sister of the 
ate Daniel M. Dean. Two sons, 
Charles o f Springfield and Rev.
. Dean Oldham,‘and the daughter, 
survive. The funeral was held at 
the First U. P .church, Xenia, on 
Thursdiay, Burial took ’ place at 
Woodland ,Xenia.
Mr, J. J. McClellan of Joplin 
Mo., is here for a  few days with | 
lis mother, Mrs. Lcuy McClel- 
an. He brought his little grand­
daughter, eighteen months’ old, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson, St, Louis with him. Mr. 
and? Mrs, Johnson, are moving to 
Cincinnati, where the former-has 
a position on the Enquirer.
The Greene County W . C. T. | 
J. made glad the hearts of the 
inmates of the Greene county in- 
lirmary for Christmas. Each one 
of the 66 inmates received a half 
)6und o f  candy with fcushions 
i or. their chairs and rugs for their 
rooms, .Blind Billy, the home 
musician received a piano stool.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ustick of 
Worthington, O,, and Miss, Lil­
le Stewart of Columbus spent | 
Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Stewart,
Social Circles were more ,or 
ess disturbed Wednesday when 
word' filtered back from Colum­
bus that two of our young peo-| 
pie had' chosen Christmas day| 
to embark on the matrimonial 
sea. If such was the case it evi­
dently was the purpose of the I 
jarticipants ’ to keep the fact a 
secret. Denials are offered as 
to the truth of the rumors and 
direct information seems lacking j 
at this time. All that the Herald 
tas to offer is that a marriage | 
icense, was issued Monday to 
Mr .Albert Powers and Miss Eva | 
arbox. Mr. Powers is bookkeep­
er for the Griswold-Sohl Co., 
Columbus, and Miss Tarbox the 
same for the Cedarville Farmers' 
Grain Co. Anylihow its -hard to 
keep friends from offering con- j 
rratulations.
^^dsassaeemmmsmm.
"Ikeep eirhorieet, eerrini men;
iThepteaghtm* AJlt Knew)!
Their ntmee ere WHAT end WSi* and WHEN. ■ .**.■**„end HOW end WHERE end WHO*' KISUN*
WHAT was tht Declaration ofLortdon? 
WHY deed the date for E« iter Vary? 
WHEN wee the great pyramid of Cheop* built?
HOW cen you dlstloxritb a malarial moeoltiifa?
WHERS le Canberra? Zaebragga? 
WHO waa the Mtltbey oi tf>e Withe*?
Are thee*“el* min'’ eerrln* yon too? Give them an opportunity by placing
W ebster ’s
N e w  IKTERNATIOHAL 
D lCnO H AW
in yonr home, 
achool.offlco, 
club, library,
ThV'Supreme 
Authority11 In All 
knowledge offers ntfifee; 
immediate, constant, laatlftg, toast- 
worthy. Anewera all kinds of quae- 
tJons, A century of developing, 
enlarging, and perfecting turner •*- 
actlng cate And bigheet echblarehip 
inaurea accuracy, complateneee, 
uompactne**, authority.
STOP
Mr- Phillip JJuskey of Dayton 
and Miss Mildred Adams of Vel* 
low Springs, daughter of Dr. ami 
Mrs. Adams, were married at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Janies L. 
Chesnut in Covington, O,, Dec. 
,22. Miss Adams formerly attend? 
led Cedarville College. The b :ih ' 
| and groom will reside in Dayton.
* |W fM #fcodyH tM p«t W m W  
*** taw# mi
J  IteMORSrS ^
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l WSU9IML
I Mr. anti Mrs. R. C. Wait en* 
* tertuined for Christmas dinner, 
Mgs. Zetta Bull, Mrs. . Carrie 
Croti-e, .Mrs. O. M. Tor/n-lcv, 
Mr. and Airs. W, R AVatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karih Bull, mid daugh­
ter Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
o. iJun of Indianapolis, lnd, and 
Mr. Harry Marshahll of Colum-
CHEST COLD*
m ay i m m  
need mom tkmm/fa 
mmt tb m  mmm 
physics or stlmulftnitf,
s c a m
Z W K W
1 us.
d?. tfieet cold* by giving
C.ciigth tc th e filood’imd fieai: 
to rhji body* It u  famous jwitih 
uljyssvimi* for hard coughs 
nr.u weak lung*, throat 
* n i Ivonclual troubles.
Ei'.ttfi. gjwac,Rlt)oaj6*ld,Mrj. Uh01
Springfield’* Finest Apparel Shop
FACTS
ALWAYS
TRUTH
ALWAYS
24 a  Main St.
The. Sale That People 
Been Waiting For—Our
Now on-—Continuing For One Week
High Grade ?
Wraps, Sport Coats,
Wonderful Value* For Those W ho Appreciate Th«
Better Styles and'Qualities J
24 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohid
DO YOU GET DOW N TO BRASS TACKS IN EARNING M ONEY? /  •
DO YOU GET DOW N TO BRASS TACKS IN SAVING MONEY?
DO YOU GET DOW  NTO BRASS TACKS IN PLACING.YOUR SAVINGS?
TH E M. & M. INVITES YOU RIGHT DOW N TO ‘'BRASS TACKS”.
Its security for its many millions is invested only in first mortgages in REAL ES­
TATE—SAFETY.
Its net income is paid to its members and patrons and hence it pays .
-COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY
All your money cams net.
It keeps your money at home, at work in the community and available to its members 
and patrons. »
Do you have absolute security and.get get 5 1-2 per cent from your savings?
Get down to Brass Tacks in EARNINGS ------  SAVINGS and PLACING
YOUR SAVINGS.
Get down to Brass Tacks and you wlli save with the M. A M. for 1B24. 
RESOURCES OVER $8,500,000.06 
COME IN AND TALK  IT  OVER.
Its own building
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
-ram
The Merchants & Mechanics 
Savings and Loan Association
I g g g
M erry
Christmas .
In  th e  language o f Charles D ickens’  
T in y T im  “ G od bless u s one en d  e ll,”
To this we mdd; “may the spirit of 
Christmas bring peace to troubled 
nations and gladness to aching 
h ea rts .”
CINCINNATI
Give O ne Bor Christmas
The Tudor Sedan isagift 
every member of the fam­
ily .will share. It adds to 
daily happiness. It-w ill 
extend the Joyous spirit ol 
Christmas to every day ©f 
the year.
T his new Ford type is  of 
an  exceptionally pleasing 
IVide doors open*
Ing forward, foldinfright 
front seal; and a roomy 
interior make it a conven­
ient car to use; its high
T U t Car ou t In ■
radiator, broad cowl, sun 
visor, and large windows 
make it stylish in  appear­
ance. Yet it is sold at the 
lowest price ever asked for 
aSedan—only $590 £ a h  
Detroit.
Therithpenxumentluater 
<^ f itsfinirii, the quiet good 
tasted its upholstery, and 
the ornamental treatment 
of its full*nickded hard- 
wars.aU help tomskeita 
ear you are proud to drive.
JR. A* M URD O CK
Cedarvillej O hio
u i s
linns
peL u xc m S O f r  Toledo
The National Favorite
Weary of folding seats and seat-climb­
ings die public has literally flocked to 
the W illys-Knight Coupe-Sedan! 
Doors front and rtar. You enter and 
leave without awkward contortions. 
And it has the wonderful W illys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine — same 
fyjpe as Panhard, Daimler* and others 
©f Europe’s finest cars. See it! Try it!
Othet Witty*-Knight medetti 5-pa*». Touring 
t)V/S: £ -petit, lioeidnitr $1T7St 7-pets*. Touring 
IfiAlS i &*itust. Coupu,Sedan l&tandarei) $14S0i S-patt, 
Sedan SI79St S-petti, Sudan JM Lutt*S1895i 7-tniti,
Sedan $t99S; all price* f. h. Toledo. We retterveth* 
tiAkttocheenge price* tuid*p*ctficatk>nt*eithout notic*.
T H E  C E N T R A L  G ARAG E 
CedarviUb, Ohio
T H E  D A Y  OF T H E  K N I G H T  IS HERE
• « » * ntr oor job prihtihg i
SO
N pnmmbbmpmm m m m v n Mi
r ..B ,  „ 
»«s  sf ‘
IHi,
. atari* injto- 
__ JwanuF* An- 
which is ht ei- nwnth o£ Jim-
**d*hli»h*d fact that 
*  prondtw a
i m m  f m  stoeMt^do
REVIEW
THE WORLD .FOR QH1!»T
dOUDXK XSXT—“Thty abau afcua- 
iaatiy utter tha m.wory ot Thy vrsat 
■oadnwu. and ahall sins of Thy rlaht- 
•ouantaa/—Pa. H8s7.
PBUfARV TOPIC—Favorite MUtioa- 
sax Steriea. ■ ■ ■ •
JUNIOR TOPICS—What Wa Hav* 
Learned About Mlaalon*. ,
interm bdiatb : and  senior  top­
ic—What la My Missionary Duty!
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—>Tha Pr.i.nt Missionary Outlook.
Two plana for the review are sag* 
geated; «
1. Th* Summary Method. This wltt 
b* to lift out the main facta of each 
lesson and state the leading teaching 
thereof. The following brief state­
ments are suggested:
Lswon 1. Qod called Abraham out: 
from his country and kindre 1 to make 
him the heud of the natlou through 
which the Redeemer was to come. The 
leading lesson Is that God blesses men 
and nations In order that they may be 
a blessing. This is the universal law 
of the spiritual realm.
Lesson ?. Israel was given an exalt­
ed position in order that she might 
make God known to the nations. The 
message they were directed to proclaim 
was that God was the Savior of all 
the nations,
- Lesson 3. Israel’s geographical posi­
tion afforded the best opportunity to 
carry the Gospel to the whole world; 
She was literally In the center of the 
world. Special privilege carries with, 
It special responsibility.
Lesson 4. The burden of the message 
'of the prophets was that God is great 
in mercy to all. the nations when they 
penitently turn to Him gram their sins. 
Lesson 8. Strong drink works great 
ruin to alL The only way to escape 
this ruin Is to totally abstain from its 
use, .
Lesson 8. The Psalter, the hymn 
book of the Jewish nation, has as Its 
central' message the Spirit of God’s 
grace to the world. Its aim la to call 
men back to God.
Lesson 7. Jems Christ was the pre­
eminent missionary. His compassion 
for the multitude moved Him to send 
forth laborers in His vineyard. The 
missionary message to the lost world 
la that, through the sacrificial death of 
Christ salvation is offered to all.
Lesson 8. Christ saved men in order 
that they might go to the lost world 
with the message of His salvation. 
Those who have experienced His sav- 
ing power wlll go forth to tell others, 
Leseofl t . The Holy Spirit is the pow-> 
er which will enable the disciple* of 
Christ to witaeee His salvation. He 
will not only enable them to witness, 
but to endure afflictions and trials. " 
Laeson 10. The Gospel was intended 
foe all the world, God In Hie provli 
dfooe permits persecutions, and atrif  ^
to scatter the disciples in order thnf 
they might witness.
Lessen 11. In spite of opposition, 
Banl preached the Gospel in the capi­
tal city of Home. He wee not ashamed 
to proclaim tt there, for It was the 
paws* ot God..
Lesson 12. Christ wilt come end e*  
tsbllsh His .kingdom Over the whole 
earth. Peace and righteousness shall 
than corer the whole earth.’
II. The Question Method. These 
questions should be assigned to the 
members of the class the previous 
week. The following samples are given 
in Peloubet's Select Notes: •
JL What were the missionary charac­
teristics of Abraham?
2. What was God's missionary pur­
pose for Israel?
B. What in Israel's geographical sit­
uation made It easy to be a missionary 
nation?
4. What was the missionary teaching 
ef Jonah?
8. What Is rite miwtoaary *— 
ef Israel?
ft Quote a mlselonery verse of seme 
Vaafch.
T. Fame some pasttoulan in which 
Christ was the Ideal missionary,
ft Why ahould every Christian be a 
crijitocary?
ft Whence came the mt—lcwry pow­
er of the early church?
1ft Describe the gradual ootreeeh of 
the early church.
IL Why must Christian misetom 
sorer the earth?
U . What will Christ's tad vend relgs 
ft* for mankind?
The Lent Knewsth Them.
in the lack of all human recognition, 
sorely the Lord khoweth them that art 
iDa. His great heart of lore will gti 
out to them, till He has done, for then 
exceedingly abundantly above all that 
they ask or think.—8. V. Smiley.
The Pledge to Ua.
The croes of Christ is the pledg< 
to us that the deepest suffering maj 
be the condition of the highest bless 
ing; the sign, not Of God's displeasure 
but of His widest and moat compas 
donate love.—Dean Stanley.
Decision,
Ally worth-while decision Is for life 
and nefcdg a foundation that will no* 
crumble. When we make a llft-de 
dstott for God we have his grace ant 
power for our solid foundation,—Till 
Hxposltiou. -
the rattOnt oruege.
If you want to he popular, don't trr 
te be ti>a life of the party. Lean t# 
be the patient drudge who knows hew 
te seer* the latest fancy game.
j Other Days.""" 
ftsmemhe* When **0»whejr Feel 
Mharior aid “Indian Madlda** van* 
dors had te wear long heir end leath­
er "shape* to de aft? bti«t&«Mi At D ll 
that was 'way luck ha the days ef 
tile ******* c m  wasn't
The farrow* 
e eted fo fh ef 
nual Bargain ^  feet throughout 
uary.
wondarful dotty g*ws eeror^e for the 
: farmer. Bring the only morning 
jpubtishod In Columbus or 
i Central OWo, The Ohio State Journ-
’ 5u hM  *  ,W*  *^T*»®M fe in  su p p ly in gthe rural mute patrons with the 
news first, -
fecent death o f President 
Harding aptly fifewtrates the supc* 
rionty of The Ohio State Journal 
®e**, sewiee. Afternoon papers, 
°r tieoct day, announced 
(the day following, hia death) that! 
the prarident was, hotter. On the 
same rural mail delivery The Ohio' 
*'oUrnaI reached subscribers 
with the announeement o f the presi* 
dent s death. At the hour the pre­
dated papers were sent out the con* 
dition of President Harding was con­
sidered satisfactory but before the 
hour for The Ohio State Journal to 
died, Aa a result, 
Opto State Journal rural route 
patrons were apprised o f President 
Harding p death 24 hours in advance 
o f those reading the, prp-dated
the big features of The 
Onip State Journal is the market 
page, containing the latest grain, live 
stock ana produce market reports, 
These quotations are depended upon 
by thousand* o f farmers, who find 
them necessary in connection with 
their business?, .The Associated Pres* 
news service, covering the entire 
X?&d! Andy Gump,Mutt and Jeff/letters from our read;' 
era, continued stories, and many 
Other features, all contribute to the 
°f tWa great newspaper.
The price o f The Ohio Btate Jour* 
nal is $4 a year.
During the period o f the bargain 
offer an unusUaUy attractive list of 
club publications is being offered at 
greatly reduced prices. One offer 
maketyt possible to secure The Ohio 
one year> and either The Ohio Farmer, National Stock1 
man or Today's Magazine, for ?4.50. 
subscriptions will be accepted at this 
?™.ce «  may be sent direct to The 
Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio.
Want Indersemantr
People don’t - care, much' for your 
opinion unless you agree with them.— 
Beston Transcript*
IT WILL BE A
Merry Christmas
For Everyon© in the Family if
Way Soto* People Dress.
Jud Tunkiiis soya a good many pa­
rents now dress in' a way that looks 
as, if the children were selecting the *
FATHER, MOTHER and All the CHILDREN
ARE MEMBERS OF ARE
Christmas Savings Club
Just a, few pennies, nickles, dimes or more deposited.weekly by each 
member of the family insures one and all a very merry and bounteous 
Yuletide.
We are organizing our Club now and will be pleased to have you 
and fill of your family become members.
X It's easy to join. The first deposit makes you a full-fledged member. There’s no red tape, 1
M fees or fines or deductions.Any further information you desire will be 9
A cheerfully -given. Books are open now for enroll­ment. 2
S The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
4
ThMjoMs
DELICATESSEN 
&  CATERING- CO.
Xl«W «Str<m rth St.
Tht Hobo*  S O U O E R S  «Mtabluh«d 
la 187ft »ta»d*a» a guanmt*# for 
oh«o!at« eadrioatioa.
SOUDERS
ASPIRIN
Rriitvas Naatolcia, Eatrach*, H*od- 
ach*, Rh*mnati»a>, Lambago, Pain, of 
•ill kind*.
lO o  F or a B o x  o f  i a
Thar* u  absolutely no raacon to pay 
mota.
For Sale 
By All Grocers 
Royal Rcmdy tad Extract Co. 
DAYTON, OHIO
E  F. Keith’s The Show Place of Dayton
6  Big Vaudeville Acta and Feature Photoplays. 
Continuous Performances, 20 c  and 30c, Evening 30 c  and SOc
B Y E  G L A S S E S
o f tho finest Quijllty will ba fitted to your eyes 
wttti LtM ontroo'f deep curved U o f l  Completer for
$ 5 .00
Optical Dept. 
3rd Floor © I f e & d  e ir !#
N. L. LeMontree 
In Chcrgo
BadkoyaRag ItCarpotGeaulag Co. 
FLUFF RUGS 
Mwk r>m» ou  CwTO. 
AlmWMvmvtlLfRKc* - 
IhwilUa IIP V.
1*4 U *m te*4 At*. Dm Uih ° -
TH E BEST DRU G S
A T  T H E  LO W E ST PRICES 
REMEDIES O P  A L L  KINDS
Preizinger’s Quality
CUr RATE DRUG STORE 
SS Em  TUr4 StU*t.
W A T C H E S D IA M O N D S
P in e  W a tch  a n d  C l o c k  
ftepatfriag
Odd Shaped Crystals 
Fitted W hlte Y ou W alt
W . E. PURCELL
til#  K*Ri»TlMMttrs Bids.
A ll Good Houwwiv., Ue* SOUDERS' EXTRACTS 
A Pure Extract for flavors, Ice Cream, Puddings, Cakes and Candies. 
M AKE TH E  FO O D  M ORE DELICIOUS—USE SOUDERS* 
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  
Th« Royal Rtmady and Extract : Company 
Dayton, Ohio
THE CHfNA SHOP 
For China end Glassware
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
115 South Jefferson St.
DR. R. K. KEMPER
DENTIST
OurllMd 1276-W <09-10 K(ilth Theatre Blflr.
THE MUTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Tha Largest In Dayton
Resources $15 ,000 ,000 .00  Surplus $800 ,000 .00
Over 3 0 ,0 0 0  Accounts
C*m*r Main and Sacond Streets Dayton, Ohl*
WE BUY 
RAW FUR$
L E A K A S ,  F U R R I E R S
2.03 Com m ercial Bldff* Daytons O .
’ New IDEAL  
M eats, Groceries, Teas, 
Coffees, Dried Fruits 
II I  South Jefferion St. 
Dayton, O.
Chari** LeJoun* B. A. Barlow
G R E Y S T O N l ]
nnn't to* te swt cmWtr lass mna
. Eeerr Niilrt 
b e n t  . 'Sunday and M*DAHCIN6
The celebrated Greystone 
^ Orchestra 
Marion M cK ay, Director
Pasturing
A1 “ Rags”  Anderson
LARGEST ARM Y GOODS 
STORE In The M ID D L E  W EST* 
Arm y Goods and M en's Furnishings A t 10  to 20#> jSavmgs 
A R M Y  S T O R E  17 West Fifth Sheet
Men’s All Wool Hand Tailored 
Suits & Overcoats $ 2 0  
Sava 910  and Com e to  the 
G L O B E  Sttt’a  Jafferacm
B I B L  E S, B O O K S  And Complete Lines of
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  SU PPLIES
Our Prices Ave The Very Lowest Fifth k Ludlow
CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION dayton  ^ o.
Everybody's Book and Art Shop
21.33 W m I Fiflh 3tr**t
; CHARLES W . BIESER
LAR0E8T and moat camptata STATION; 
ERY aad alfiaa oatfittlMr Haa*« l» Caatnd 
and Soutkera Ohio.
Gariirid 1874 Garflald 1873
mm
DR, fi. M. GROTH Ik , nw dtlM  k  M  
Nanroiu, Blood, Tile*. Uvar. CaiMtlpati 
Skin and Private dlaaaaa, . My U, 9 . pet 
core. Stricture, Gleet and W eaknm  ef h 
tfandlnr. CoenHatioa free from OrilO in 
mendne antll StOO fat the evenina*, TOelwl 
Sunday*. Office 2aJ Vre»t FeWtk Stri 
DAYTON, OHIO
We Pay HighestNEW CENTRAL 
M A R K E T  
8 4  Mi a fM fe r e o if
1 D w j^ toriaO .
y » w B ln P « y fe w l'r ir U ,* V i,>t'
w rs
Prices For Country 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry*
A H L E H S
DAYTON’S
Lending
Furriers
- e r  w> and ®t*
“ Planting Is  Tha th in g "
Write ter fr*A catefoaue, a** Hew 
cheaply yeu can'hav* H d*»*
, by the
W alls p lsatlng  A * • * * • »  & •
Pretent th lttn U t iOperoe*t«M»**wri
iiiimiini i iisiiiiiin|lM[llll■Hld|l|M|llllW■ll',lllVl" llll,,-,*ll*1,111 |
ARTISTIC
FUNERAL DESIGNS
At Reaaonable Price,
HARDERfS FLOWER SHOP 
Phan
Rheumatism Sufferers 
Call at our atata and gat oar 
Romady.WK CAN HK1F YOU
PRETZJNGER*$
Quality Out Rate Dm* Store
SS Cast Third St,
gegsawwasw'1*' ‘Wiwer— aij*an apaaai
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fiat statloasry is a big aid
DpkHnif flhA Ul'Sl'Ifblierir k  Alir K A l M t t
